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1302' TRUE.
The Journal, in noting the fact that 'La-

cheus Patterson, the Republican, publican
candidate for County Commissioner, upon
whose duplicates for 1856 and 1857, as ap-
pears by the 'County Auditor's Report, not
a cent was paid until compelled by his posi-
tion as nominee to do so, has now paid up,
says, " that Mr. Patterson is square with the
county within the period legally allowed for
the settlements of such accounts."

This is not true,-and the editor of the Jour-
nal,who is a lawyer, should not risk his profes-
sional reputation by making such an asser-
tion. The taxes of 1856 were not paid until
1858, and the editor of the I,:oizrnal, in saying
that this payment was "within the period le-
gally allowed for the settlelent of such ac-
counts," says that which, as a lawyer, he
knows to be untrue. Will the Journal per-
sist in this assertion ?

Damage to the Sugar Crop,
We refer our readers to the Commercial

column of this day'sPost, for a valuable and
correct statement of the probable damages to
the Louisiana sugar crop by the recent floods.
It will be interesting to our commercial read-ers, as well as to consumers of sugar gener-
ally.

Another Murder.
In our local column this morning will bo

found an account of the discovery of the body
of a woman, at a point near the city, suppo-
sed to have been murdered. A pistol was ly-
ing beside the body which had been thrown
into a clump of bushes, evidently for con-
cealment. There is, as yet, no clue by which
it may be ascertained who the murdered wo‘

= man is, or who perpetrated the foul deed.
It is to ne hoped that the investigations of the
police may lead to the discovery of the assas-
sin. The body was too much decomposed for
identification, but from her dress the woman
is supposed to have been a German.

State Pairs,
Stato fairs are to be held during 1858 as

follows ; Alabama, at Montgomery, Oct. 18 to
22 ; California. at Marysville, Aug. 22 to 28 ;
Connecticut, at Hartford, Oct. 12 to 15 ; Illi-
nois, at Centralia, Sept. 14 to 18 ; Indiana, at
Indianapolis, Oct. 4 to 9 ; lowa at Oskaloosa,
Sept. 28 to Oct. 1 ; Kentucky, at Louisville,
Sept 27 to Oct. 1; New Hampshire, at Dover,
Oct. 5 to 8; Ohio, at Sandusky, Sept. 14to 17 ;

New York, at Syracuse, Oct. 5 to 7 ; Rhode
Island, it Providence, Sept. 14 to 18 ; Ver-
mont, at Burlington, Sept. 14 to 17 ; Wiscon-
sin, at Madison ; Oct. 5 to 8. The United
States Agricultural Society hold their fair at
Richmond, Va., Oct 26 to 30. The Pennsyl-
vania State Fair will be held at Pittsburgh
commencing on September 28th, continuing
4 days.

The Wool Market.
The Washington (Pa.)Examiner, published

in the heart of the greatest wool producing
county in the State, says that during the past
week the wool market, in that vicinity, has
been characterised by considerable activity,
without Q,ny materialchange in prices, which
barring exceptions, range from 25 to 40 cents.
We have heard it said that ono buyer, or
agent, Mr. George Moniger, purchased in a
single day's ride, 8000 pounds. As intimat-
ed some weeks ago, the decline in prices is
from 10 to 15 cents per pound on the rates of
last year; although the depreciation has not
been so great on clips that have been proper-
ly prepared for the market. Every year our
manufacturers are placing a higher value up-
on the condition of wool, and no doubt, right-
fully, too. A good article of wool put up in
first rate order, always will command a re-
munerative price. This is a fact that our
wool growers should not overlook.

The Hay Crop.
The Carlisle (Pa.) Volunteer says :—"Our

farmers have pretty generally housed their
bay crops during the past week, which have
been unusually heavy in this country this
season—probably the heaviest ever gathered.
Many persons have already commenced cut-
ting their grain, which also promises an
abundant yield.

In all the northern States, the crop of hay
is unusually heavy. In Allegheny and all
the neighboring counties there never was a
better crop. Beef and butter ought to be
cheap and plentiful.

CAsEs of cholera are reported to have oc
curred in St. Louis.

THE Atlantic Telegraph Fleet has not been
heard from, and every day now decreases the
probabilities that the enterprise will prove
successful.

Harvest Prices lu the West.The Chicago (Ill.) Press and Tribune says
that a meeting of farmers was :lately held atBaden in that State, to regulate the prices of
labor,during the harvest. It was agreed andresolved that $l,BO per day was good pay,
and that the demand of more ought to be re-sisted. The Alton Democrat says that in thevicinity of that city $1,50 is the established
price. Two dollars per day has been being
paid in some localities in the southern part
of the State.

The Republleanti of New York.
The Republican State Committee met at

Albany on Thursday, and after the usual
bickering, resolved to issue a call for a State
Convention, composed of two delegates from
each Assembly district, to be held at Syracuse
on Wednesday, the eighth of September next,
for the nomination of State officers and the
transaction of other business. The offices
for which nominations are to be made areGovernor, State Prison Inspector, and Canal
Commissioner.

National ALrmories.
An impression exists in many parts ofthe country, says the 'Washington Unionthat Congress at its late session made provis-ion for the construction of additionalArmor.ies, under the direction of the:War Depart-ment. Mr. Secretary Floyd is fairly deluged

with letters recomending proper sites, of
which there are no doubt many desirable ones;but it appears that no action by the late 'Con-
gress was taken on the subject, and the Sec-
retary is therefore without any additional au-
thority. It will be time to consider the fit-
ness of places when the department shall be
authorized to make selections from them.

—Large icebergs have been encountered, re-
-ntly, about the Banks of Newfoundland.

:~'

The Atlantic Telegraph Cable.
All over the country, so far as the press

has given indications, an absorbing interest
is felt in the success of this great enterprise
—the laying of the Atlantic cable connecting
the Old and the Now World. The intolli.
genco of the fate of the enterprise was look-
ed for here for the last ten days, brit at this
writing nothing has ,been communicated. In
the absence of this anxiously looked-for intel-
ligence, and by way•of affording food for spec-
ulation to those who are expecting hourly to
hear of success or failure, we give the follow-
ing extract from an article communicated to
the New York Journal of Commerce, "from
one much more-competent than ourselves to
offer an explanation," says the editor. The
correspondent says:

The ships left Portsmouth on the 10th day of
June, under canvass, not being able to carry
sufficient coal for the voyage. The supposition

they made but E:01V progress ihrough the wa-
ter, not exceeding fifty or sixty ifOiles each day.
It is believed that the Arabia sighted one of the
fleet on the 221, two hundred miles oast of mid-
ocean, giving to them an average of some sixty
miles per day ; and if the same speed be main-
tained for the remaining two hundred miles, it is
reasonable to suppose that the cable .00nld not
have been united before the 27th, thus escapingtho severe storm reported by the Arabia and In-
dian Empire on the 25th. This fact alone may
decide the destiny of the cable, for einoe thatdate all accounts agree that the weather hasbeen most favorable. It is supposed that theships will each pay out about one hundred miles
per day, requiring between eight and nine daysto accomplish the work. This will bring the
Niagara to Trinity Bay, New Foundland, aboutthe sth or 6th day of July, until which timethere should be no special anxiety for its safety ;but after that period the absence of news maybe considered decidedly unfavorable, for it is
understood if anything occurs to the cable, de-
stroying its vitality, before they arrive in two
hundred fathoms water, the ships are to return
to Europe, and we shall be deprived of any in-
telligence except through vessels coming west.—
If the 10th of July passes without intelligence
from the Niagara, it may be considered fatal to
the enterprise.

Telegraphic.
At a meeting of the Directors of the Magnet-

ic Telegraph Company, held in Philadelphia
on Thursday last, a quarterly dividend of three
per cent., payable on and after the 15th inst.,
was made to the stockholders of the magnet-
ic Telegraph Company, and a semi-anual div-
idend of two per cent. to the stockholders of
the Washington and New Orleans Telegraph
Company—the line of the latter Company
being worked under a lease to the Magnet-
ic Company, the whole forms a continuous
and unbroken line, under the same manage=
ment, from New York to New Orleans, and by
connection at New York with the Boston
Union Line to within a few miles of Portland,
Maine, which point will probably be reached
in the early part of the coming month. The
reports of the officers show the lines of the
two Companies to be in excellent working
condition, and the finances as prosperous as
ever before. Mr. Swain, for eight years
President of the Magnetic Telegraph Com-
pany, being forced by the pressurepf his pri..
vato business,positively declined a reelection,
and Zenus Barnum Esq., of Baltimore, was
unanimously elected President of the Com-
pany. Joseph Sailer was reelected Secreta.
ry, and George 11. Hart, Esq., Treasurer.—
Professor Morse, Hon. Amos Kendall, Wiliam
M. Swain, B. B. French, A. S. Abell, Merrit
Canby, John Thornley, Alfred Vail, Col. R.
M. Hoe, and Samuel C. Bishop, were elected
directors. John Kendall, Esq., was apppoint-
ed General Superintendent.

AT the recent Convention of the People's
Party in Philadelphia, it was resolved to
make general nominations for delegates on
the 17th of August, to meet in convention
and nominate a county ticket.

THE great success of Rarey in taming frac-
tious horses in England, has suggested to a
crafty Yankee the idea of applying the secret
art to women, especially those who have prom.
ised to obey, and of course have never done
so. lie charges $5O a lesson. We learn that
Mr. Prettyman has been invited to visit the
metropolis. Here are some of his certifi-
cates:

NEW bons, May 8,1858
This is to certify that Mr. Paul Prettyman has

succeeded in subduing my wife. He took her
when in a most reckless condition, and in onehour she was cooking a beefsteak with the placid-
ity of an angel. JAMES P. HOILNEE..

Mr. Prettyman has full liberty to refer to me.His art to consider the great desideratum of mar-ried life. lie quieted Mrs. Simpkins, who wasalways ugly in double harness, and accomplish-
ed wonders. Not a shirt button has been miss-ed since tho date of his trial.

P. SIMPKINS, Newark, N. J
Can not Mr. Prettyman confer an addi-

tional benefit on suffering humanity by de-
vising some means by which amiable wives
may subject rebellious husbands to a justand
proper discipline?

Portrait of Goer. Packer.
A portrait of Gov. Packer by Conaroe ofPhiladelphia, has been placed in the execu-

tive chamber at Harrisburg. The Key-Stone
says that as a likeness it is faithful, and as a
painting upon which artistic skill is display-
ed, it is not surpassed in the entire array ofgubernatorial portraits from Willliam Penn
to the present Governor, which appropriately
adorn the apartment of the Chief Magistrate.
Pub. D0e.,.-Who Use the Franking Privl

The following curious statistics are pub-
lished in the :Mississippian. They show who
use the franking privilege. It is no wonder
that politics rage in Illinois andIndiana, when
such wagon loads of political speeches and
other public documents are distributed in
those States:

FREE STATES
Hamlin, Me. 11,700
Fossenden, Me. 11,500
Hale, N. H. 3,000
Clarke, N. H. 2,800
Foote, Vt. 8,000
Cullamer, Vt. 2,450Wilson, Mass. 10,100
Sumner, Mass. 900
Simmons, R. I. 3,000
Allen, R. 1. 300
Foster, Cono. 5,650
Dixon, Conn. 6,200
Seward, N. Y. 68,750
King, N. Y. 17,500Thompson, N. J. 9,000
Wright, N. J. 6,850
Cameron, Pa. 5,800

Bigler, Pa. 18,500
Wade, Ohio. 1,600
Pugh, Ohio. 25,000
Fitch, Ind. 10,000
Bright, Ind. 100,000
Trumbull, 111. 27,000
Douglae, 111. 198,600
Chandler, Mich. 30,600
Stuart, Mioh. 29,350
Harlan, lowa. 9,360
Jones, lowa. 880
Durkee, Wis. 5,800
Doolittle, Wis. 8,550
Broderick, Cal. 18,350
Gwin, Cal. 8,500

681,780
SLAVE

Bayard, Del. 1,750Pearce, Md. 600
Kennedy, Md. 6,100
Mason, Va. 2,700
Hunter, Va. 2,900
Reid, N. C. 200
Biggs, N. C. 100
Hammond, S. C. 6,700
Evans, S. C. 700
Iverson, Ga. 2,200
Toombs, Ga. 2,200
Mallory, Fla. 9,400
Ynlee, Fla. 1,850
Clay, Ala. 8,750

Fitzpatrick, Ala. 950Brown, Miss. 10,350Davie, Miss. 2,660Boojamin, La. 8,850Slidell, La. 3,350Johnson, Ark. 9,050Sebastian, Ark. 14,000
(Iroan, Mo. 14,600
Polk, Mo. 12,500
Crittenden, Ky. 8,050Bell, Tenn. 4,050Houston, Texas. 300

129,850

THE Supreme Court meets at Harrisburg
this week, when it is expected that the deei.
sion on the application for a new trial of
Kelly, now in our jail for murder, will be
given.

—The Cheasapeake and Ohio Canal is now
said to be in navigable condition throughout itsentire leagth. The diiTionitiesbetween the boat-men and coal companies remain unsettled.—At the late State Ball of the English Queenthe Marquis of Westminieter, the rioheSt manin England, -wore four splendid jewels, amongstwhich was the famous diamond valued at $150,-000, in the hilt of his sword.

ODWORMS! WORMS I—Thero is no disease morecommon amongchildren, and yet none which sofro.queutly bathes the skill of the physician, as worms. Theyare highly detrimental to the constitution; and their pro.sense should be carefully guarded against by parents. Onthe first manifestations of symptoms, every moans shouldbe used to e:Pel them promptly and thoroughly. hrLane'sVermifuge, prepared by Fleming Bros, of Pittsburgh, Pa.is well established as the most certain, safe and speedy re.=ay ever offered for this troublesome and dangerous mal-ady ; and all who have the management of children shouldkeep this invaluable medicine on hand. In addition to itsperfect safety, it never faits to produce the desired effect.'Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. AFLAME;CELEBRATED VERMIIMGE,manufactured by FLEMINGBROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other Vermifngoa in ownparison are worthless. Dr. APLano's genuine Vermifuge
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all ro.
spectable drug stores. Nosegamine witlund the signature of

[4ll Jigawdaw FLEMING BROD,

SPINNING.
[Thofollowing poem by Miss Proctor, daughter of Barry

Cornwall, Is dainty as well as dreamy. The Atheneum says:"Not merely in its tune, but in Its manner too, it reminds
na of some of the minor poems of Heine, In HeWe's goodperiod :1

All yesterday I wasspinning,
Sitting alouo in the sun;And the dream that I span was so lengthy,It lasted till day was done.

I heeded not cloud or shadowThat flitted over the hill,Or the humming bees, or the eTaallowa,Or the trickling of the rill
I took the threads of my spinning,All of blue summer air,And a flickering ray ofsunlightWas woven in here and there.
Theshadows grew longer and longer,The evening wind passed by,And the purple splendor ofsunsetWas flooding the western sky.

Bnt I could not leave my spinning,For so fair my dream had grown,I heeded not, hoar by hour.
How the silent day hadflown.

At last the gray shadows fell around me,And the night came dark end chill,And I r0,..e and ran down the vAley,And left it all on tho hill.
I went up the hill thin morning,To the placo whoremy spinning lay,There Wail nothinz bat Whitening dewdropsReminded of my dream to day.

VARIOUS THINGS.

—Private letters from the Gulf shore of Lou-
isiana speak of the yellow fever as prevailing in
that region to some extent, and occasioning.uot
a little uneasiness among the inhabitants. The
disease, upon the same authority, has been in
New Orleans for weeks past, though the papers
have not thought it of sufficient importance to
say anything about it.

—The Cincinnati Gazette states that advices
from reliable parties in Tennessee state that no
time has been fixed for the resumption of spe—-
cie payments by the Bank of Tennessee. The
institution is unquestionably in a crippled con-
dition, and it is more than probable that it will
not be abje to resume within the current year.
Indeed there are indications that the Ist of
January may find it fully as weak, if not weak-'
er, in resources than it is at the present time.

--The receiver of the Hollister Bank adver-
tises that he has provided for the redemption of
the circulation of the notes of that institution,
amounting to $100,269, and is also prepared to
make a dividend of twenty per cent. to the cred-
itors of the bank, on the presentation of the
proper vouchers at his office in Buffalo.

—The Collins line of steamers, It is said, are
trying to make arrangements to resume their
trips to England, on the 17th inst.

—l4lme. Jenny Lind Goldsmidt has sold her
residence at Dresden, and settled finally down in
a villa near London.

—The old and widely known firm of Caleb
Cope & Co., of Philadelphia has been dissolved
and Messrs. Henry C. Howell, Samuel H. Smith,
Everett D. Hall, and Wm. G. Steel, have formed
a copartnership, as their successors. These
gentlemen are widely known for their enterprise
and business abilities, and will maintain the high
reputation of the old house. The name of the
new firm is Howell, Smith & Co.

—An Allegheny County Bond for $l,OOO is
sued to the Connelsville Road was sold in Phila
delphia on Friday at 60. This is a slight ad
vance from previous sales, 'which were made a
49.

—Brass dollars, nicely gilded to imitate very
'closely the genuine California dust, are in circu-
lation, and require a sharp examination to de-
tect. The milling around the edge is poorly
done. Pewter halves are likewise plentiful.

—The Chilian Government having lost, with-
in six months, four British steamers which
they had purchased for their navy, it is said
now intend to order some Yankee steamships,
as there_ is but a single good_ ship in the Chiliannavy.

—Col. James M'Donuelly, late City Marshal
of Chicago, died suddenly on Friday morning
last.

—ln Chicago they have-a temperance lecturer
named Jenkins who got very drunk after tho
meeting was over, and was let off on the plea
that he was "drugged." The next day he got
"drugged" again and was.,found lying in the
gutter, whereupon he was sent to prison.

—The Sons of Malta in Philadelphia are pre-
paring in earnest to receive: their-,brethren who
attend the Convention which comes off there on
the 19th. Delegates from nearly every State, we
understand, signified their intention of being
present. Five delegates from Pittsburgh will be
in attendance.

—Vieuxtemps and D'Angri aro at Montrea
Letter from President Buchanan.

The following letter from the President was
read at the Democratic celebration in Inde-
pendence Square on Monday :

WASHINGTON, July 3, 1868.
Gentlemen :—I have received your very kind

invitation to be present at the meeting of my
fellow-citizens in Independence Square, to cele-
brate the approaching anniversary of our na-
tional independence. Would that it were in my
power to accept the invitation. This, however,
is impossible. May we ever continue to cele-
brate, with ardent_enthusiasm, throughout the
length and breadth of the land, each successive
return of the day which gave us birth as a na-tion. Whilst we do this, and thus keep alive,
from generation to generation, the memory of
the common sufferings and the common dangers,
which our fathers encountered in achievinz our
independence, the Constitution and the Union
will be preserved.

I congratulate you, with all my heart, upon
the presenthopeful prospects of our country.—
I humbly trust that a kind Providence hae dis-
pelled the angry clouds which but recently seem-ed to impend over it, and that we have nearly
reached the end of those violent and exasperat-
ed sectional controversies which have threatened
the Union.

When we contrast the present condition of our
country with what it would have been at this mo-
ment had Congress adjourned without enacting
any law to mitigate the sectional strife which
had been raging for years between the States ofthe Confederaoy, we have every reason to bethankful to the Supreme Ruler of nations, whohas over interfered at the hour of our greatestneed to shield us from danger.

From your friend, very respectfully,
JAMES BUCHANADJ.

Theattare Parker on the Drama.
Mr. Theadore Parker delivered himself thusthe other day:—A thousand years ago, your andmy Saxon forefathers, living in mean hovels,

for their favorite sport had mimicbattles, where-in, with quarter staves, or spears, or swords,
men laid at each other in their savage joy, andwere often hurt and sometimes slain. Looking
at the howling wilderness of amusement, whocould have foreseen the time, in another land,
peopled by other Saxons, inBoston, two thousandChristian men and women should oome together
in a theatre, paying large prices, to see a great
scene of ambitious human life, done into mag-
nificent language; by an old English Saxon poet,ohiefest of his tribe, and that grand poetry,
enacted into a grand drama, by a New England
Saxon woman, who transfigured his thought to
life—teaching bow the justioe of God comes and
torments the murderer, and her who excites the
murderer, walking in such ghastly sleep. Who,
a thousand years ago, in the rough sports of our-Saxon fathers could have imagined a Boston au-dience, thrilled with [esthetic and religions de-light at seeing Macbeth fitly enacted by fittingmen and women.

;4.
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TRE LATEST NE
BY TELEGRAPH.

Later from Europe..Arrtvel_ of the Fut.

ST. Jonas, June 10 —The steamship Fulton,
with advises to the. 30th, was intoroepted offCape 'Race on Friday, per the Associated Press
yacht.

The Fulton cnoounterod strong westerly
weather, but no ice. She saw nothing of the
telegraph fleet. •

The steamships America and Hammonia ar-
rived out on the 27th.

The news from India is important,advising us
of British successes. The British have capturedCalpee, with a great amount of stores and am-
munition. Serious disturbances had occurred at
Bombay. The Presidency political agent and
his escort had been murdered by the rebels, andFort Copal and New Goond were taken. Sir
Colin Campbell had beaten the rebels, and cap-
tured Mohundee. The rebels were approaching
Ladino:ow, which was filly defended.

Other successes of the British are reported.

Arrival of Senator Donglas at Chicago-
Sparc H.

CHICAGO, July 9.-11 P. In.—Senator Doug.
las arrived this evening. At 1 o'clock, a com-
mittee of four hundred from Chicago and ad-
joining counties, proceeded to Michigan City,
where they met Judge Douglas, and escorted
him to the city. On the arrival of the train, he
was greeted by the firing of cannon and cheers
of the people. A procession was formed, and
escorted him to the Tremont House. Here he
was welcomed in a brief speech on behalf of the
citizens by Charles Walker, President of the
Board of Trade.

Mr. Douglas, after returning thanks for his
magnificent reception, reviewed the action of the
last Congress on the Kansas bills, and extolled
the Crittenden bill as honest, and the very best
proposition of the pr9.etioal illustration of popu-
lar sovereignty. He claimed that the struggle
with Lecomptonism was for integrity of princi-
ple. That struggle was triumphant. Leoomp-
tonistp, virtually abandoned by its friends, had
been defeated forayer. He had opposed the
English bill, although it practically sent back
the Constitution to be accepted or rejected by
the people, because the manner, as well as the
form, of that submission was at variance with
every just principle of popular government. It
was the submission of a Csnstitution to the peo-
ple with a threat if they didn't accept it with a
Slave Constitution with thirty-file thousand in.
habitants, they shouldn't came in as e. Free State
until they had ninety-three thousand. He could
never countenance such discrimination between
Free and Slave States.

The best energies of his paind-las been for
several years devoted to the' great principle and
rights of the people of the territories to frame
their ownfundamental laws, and he intended to
devote his future life to the Gastric doctrine He
contended that theCompromise measures of 18.50were founded on that principle. The Kansas-
Nebraska billaffirmed the Cincinnati platform,
and re.affirmed President Buchanan's inaugural.
He regreted, however, that the powerful politi-
cal party of this country determined not to ac-
quiesce in this lino of policy. The Republican
Convention, recently assembled at Springfield,
nominated Mr. Lincoln his successor to the Sen-
ate, repudiated the doctrines of popular sove-
reignty, end proclaimed that Congress, and not
the people of the territories, should establishtheir domestic institutions. Linoolu endorsed
not only this doctrine, but proclaimed a line of
policy which is inoompatablo to the existence of
the Union. Ho declared that if the Union was
divided in equal numbers of Free and Slave
States, the Union could not endure.

Mr. Douglas showed the dangerous tondoncy
of the doctrine ; said that it invited and pro-
claimed a war of extermination of one section
against the other. Ho regarded it as subversive
to the fundamental principles upon which our
complex system of government rested, and de
nied the uniformity of local policy in the domes-
tic institutions of the different States, as either
desirable or possible. Oa the contrary, the po-
litical system rested upon the theory of prac-
tice, and a dissimilarity in the local policy of
the domestic institutions of the different States.
Our forefathers, ho said, clearly perceived that
the domestic institutions which would suit NewHampshire were totally unfit for the rice planta-
tions of the Carolinas. Hence, the constitution
adopted provides that each State shall be sove-
reign and supremq within her own limits, on the
supposition that they would be as diversified as
the States are numerous. Thus It will be seenthat the diversity and dissimilarity in the domes-tic institutions of the digerent sovereign States,
are the cardinal principles underlying the whole
system of a repu'olican form of government. Itsstrength, harmony and adaptation to the wants
and interests of the people are all defended by
theright each State has to form and regulate its
own internal policy, without regard to their sim-
ilarity to the constitutions of other States. Re-peated uniformity is neither desirable nor pos-
sible. If possible, how could it be obtained ?
There is but one process through which it can
be accomplished. That would be to abolish State
Legislatures, and convert the Government intoone consolidated empire, investing Congress with
full powers to adopt police regulations, regulate
internal policy, and adopt domestic institutionsfor all the States. Let this be done, and there
would be uniformity. Then the States would all
free their slaves—then negroes would vote every-
where—then would our glorious Confederation
of thirty-two sovereign States be merged into
one consolidated empire, and then would the
uniformity of despotism reign triumphant
throughout the land.

He adverted to the necessity of maintaining
the organization of the Democratic party. While
there might be differences of opinion in respect
to the true construction of particular articles of
creed, party toleration must be indulged. Thereshould be no proscription of sound Democrats
because of such differences. He said that theoffice-holders and Republicans who wore working
in unison for the purpose of defeating the regu-
lar nominations,would be like the Russians atSebastopol, who kept firing, and didn't carewhich the hit—French or English.

Col. Lincoln was present, and heard Douglas.
Fireworks were discharging in several parts ofthe town. The number of persons in attendancewas variously estimated at from fifteen to twen-
ty five thousand.

Brutal Murder---Lynch Law.
LEXLIVGTON, Ky., July 10-9 o'clock 4.Joseph Board, City Marshal, was brutally mur-dered this morning about four o'olook, while en-deavoring to arrest a man named Barker, who

was engaged in a fight in the market house.Barker stabbed Beard, the knife entering theside, severing the lungs and entering the heart,killing him instantly. The citizens were much
excited, Barker was taken to the watch house,and from thence to the jail. He was taken from
the jail by the citizens and marched to the court
house yard. A temporary scaffold was erectedfrom the court house window, and at 8 A. M.
Barker was swung off. The first rope broke andhe fell to the ground, a distance of thirty feet,bruising hie face considerably. Ho recovered ina few minutes and was again taken up to thewindow, another rope attached, and was thenmade to jump again from the window. He stillhangs, and will hang till 12 o'clock.
Acidity of the Stomach and Indigestion.
"I can eat anything after taking your HollandBitters," is a remark frequently made to us.
To persons troubled with acidity of the stomach,Indigestion, or any disorder of the stomach, we wouldonly say, .try it. Its world-wide reputation has beenestablished alone by the many wonderful cures it haseffected. ' When used for Dyspepsia, Jaundice,LiverComplaint, weakness of any kind, Costiveness andPiles, it should bo taken in small doses—say, half aa teaspoonful, regularly throe times a day, beforemeals.
Caution !--Be careful to askfor Beerhave's HollandBitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for 85,by the sole.Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., 1.; Co.,N0.27 Wood street, betweenFirst and Second streets,and Druggists generally.

MOUNT WASHINGTON.—For Sale—Acomfortable two story frame dwelling house of fourrooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,flowers, &c., a good cistern, with pump, in the kitchen, &cpalling fence, situate on Sycamore street, Mount Washlog-ton. S. CUTHBERT & SON;jeB 51 Market street.

TWO DWELLING HOUSES FOR RENT,by B. CUTHBERT st SON,19 51 Market streot.

11/4,OAPS.—A large supply of Low's wellknown Brown Windsor Soap, Put received Also,Honey, Palm, Lettuce, Nymph and other fancy Soaps con.gently on hand at JOS. FLEMING'S,
jy7 Corner Diamond and Mirka street.

ATSON'S SYRINGES--I hisve this dayreceived another supply of these celebrated Syringespronounced by physicians to be superior to ny other nowin use. Persons wishing an article of thisk nd, should calland examine my stock before purchasing els wrkere,
JOSEPH a, itid,Corner Diamcnd and ~Alarket strer

JOINT BOX FACTORY.- i
- BUSHA & GU ,Eripoitv

Manufactureto order, BOXES imitable for S jpand Candles,Hardware and Variety Gorda,etc., etc.
ta.. Orden; promptly tilled. ta my22:ly
YRUPS.-o,' / 00 barrels "Choice" Golden Byrn

15 do " Penns." First Rttatty yrnp;Tan received and forsalebylelWUXI:CA R IKETSON,
Nog. 22t and 353 1 Jetty street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
DEMOCRATIC TICKER—Mr. Editcr : AD the

time approaches for making the nominations for the
fall election, tho Democrats aro looking aboutfor suitable
candidates to place upon their ticket.

Allow mo fo raggest the following names for theficonald-
oration. There Is not a gen:demon namod, who is not
thorough national Democrat: .

co:muss,
HON. CHARLES SHAM, City

MATZ.
HON. WILLIAM WILHINII, Peebles

AIISMIDLY :

JOHN M. IRWIN, City,
THOMAS S. HART, Indiana,
JOELKETCHUM, Elizahoth,
HUGH LAFFERTY, Baldwin,
WILLIAM AIcLANE, North Fayette

BECZTUFH :

BARN ZORD, Lower St. Clair
PHOVIONOTAIIy :

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio
COQ= Colnuselonea:

TI.IO9IAS PARLEY, Allegheny City
A11D12.2.0 :

JOHN 11.1TRItAY, South Pittsburgh. -ri
opßonza :

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City
HECAPITUL&TION

CITY 3
WEST OP THE ALLEGHENY 3
EASTERN NECK. 2
SOUTH OF THE 'MONONGAHELA. 4

jyl2:dtc —l2

SHIERIIFFYS SALE.
DY VIRTUE OF• SUNDRY EXEOU-TIONS issued out of the District Court of Alleghenycounty, and to the Sheriff of said county directed, there willbe exposed to Public, Sale at the CORTHOUSE, in the Citof PITTSBURGH, in saki county,U on FRIDAY, the 30thday of July, A. D. 1858, at 10 o'clock A. al., the following de-ecribod property, viz:

All the right, title interest and claim of John Sierritt, of,in and to all those 6 certain lots or pieces of ground, in JohnSterritt's plan of lots, in Ross township, Allegheny county:Lot No 1, Bounded and described as follows, to wit: Begin-ning at a post on the township road, at the corner of lot No.2, In said plan; thence south 70° west, 24 percheg thencesouth 61° :vest, 7 perches, south 38° west. 9 perches, south81340 west, 6 perches, south 1234°west, 8 perches, south 3°west, 14 perches, south 10340 east, 9 perches to a poetthencenorth 138° oast, 36 540 perches to the line of said lot No. 2;thence along the line of said lot No. 2, north 2° west, SOperche,, upon which la erected a two story brick dwilling,22 feet front by 32 foot back, with brick kitchen back 14feet by 18; also, log by dwelling house 134 stories high, 18by 22 feet, and log barn 40 feet long by 20 feet wide; raidlot contains 11 acres and 70 perches, more or less.Lo No. 2, in said plan, bounded and described as followa,to wit: Beginning at a 13ciaton a street or lane, 20 feet wide.at the corner of lot No. 3, in said plan; thence south 8134°west, 12 petchea'south 650 west, porches, south 650 west, 8porches, to a post at the corner of let No.1; thence south 20east, 56 perches to the line of David Sterritt's land; thencenorth 85° east, 26 perches to a pest at the corner of lot No.3; thence along the line ofsaid lot No. 3 north 2° west, 69perches to the place of beginning, containing 10 acres and67 perches, more or less, well timbered, and having thereona fine locust grove.
Lot No. 3, bounded and described as follows, to wit: Be-ginning ata post on a street or lane, 20 feet wide, at the cor-ner of lot No. thence south 2° east; 69 perches to a poston lieu of land of David /Merritt; thence along the line ofBald D. Sterritt's land north 88° east, 26 perches to a post online of Beggs' land; thence along the line of Beggs' landnorth 2° west, 70 perches to the street or lane aforesaid ;thence south 813/2° west, 26 corehes to the place of begin-ning, containing 11 acres 26 perches, more or less.Lot N0.4, bounded and described as follow, to wit :ginning at a pointon the township roatl,at the intersectionofa 20 feet lane or street, on the line of lot No.1; thencenorth 70° east, 27 perches, north 66° east, 5 perches, north65° east, 88 per ches to a post on Nelson's land; thence alongthe line of said Nelson's land north 2° west, 52 8-10 perchesto a post and thence south 58° woes, 40 3-10 perches to apost on the townshiproad, and thencealong said road to theplace of beginning; containing 13 acresand 88 perches, moreor lee; on which are erected a one and-a-half story log dwel-ling hone; 22 feet front by 18 deep, end log barn 30 feetlong by 22 feet wide, with large basement dairy stable, cal-culated to hold 12 or 15 cows; also, a young orchard.Let No. 6, bounded and 3:scribed as follows, to wit: Be-nnning at the corner of lot No. 6, on tho line of land of Con-or, thence north2°west, 108 marches to a poet on line ofland of Jones'; thence north 85° east, 88 porches tothe town-shiproad at the corner of lot No. 4; end thence along saidtownship road to the line of lot No. 6; and thence along theline of said lot No. 6, south 88° west, 28 19.100 perches tothe place ofbeginning, containing,3o acres and 49 perches,more or less; on which is erected a one and-a-half story logdwelling house; 18 feet wide by 22 feet long, and log barn,and 's well timbered.
Lot No. 6, bounded and described as follows, to wit: Be-ginning on the township road at the corners of lots Nos. 1and 5; thence south 2° east, 16 3-10 perches, south 7.° west,12 perches, south 67,y, 12 2-10 perchat and thence north2° west, 25 perches to a post at the corner of lot No. 5; andthence along the line of said lot No. 6, north 85° east, 2319.100 perches to the place ofbeginning containing 233% acres,more or less.
Tho above six lots coprise together a tract of 80 acres cfland, more or less, bounded and described as follows, to wit:Beginning at a poet on the township road on line of land ofConner; thence north 2° west, 133 perches to a poet en lineof land of Jones; thence north 88° east. 88 perches to a peston the township road; thence north 58' east, 40 8-10 perchesto a pest on land of Nelson; thence along said Nelson andBeggs land, south 2° east, 122 3-10 perches to a post onlineof laud of David ilterritt; thence along said D. Starri We landsouth 88° west, 88 2,10 perches to a post; thence south-east15 310 perches; thence south 70° went, 12 perches, south67 14° west, 32 2-10 perches to the place of beginning, onwhich is ereeteiof twu story dwelling house, 22 feet frontby 32feet back, and back kitchen 14 feet front by 18 feetback; and 8 log dwelling houses, each 'lB feet by 22; 3 logbarns.

Seized and taken in execution re the property of JohnStertitt, at the salt of Wrn. Stewart, and ethers.i9/2 lIODY PATTERSON, Sheriff.QPONGES--A large supply of coarse andfine Sponges, ofa very superior quality, Just receivedJOS. FLEMING.Corner Diamond and Market street.HAIR DYES--Batchelor's, Christadora's,Alexander's, Shaion's, and Water's Liquid HairDyee—a large supply constantly on hand, at
JOSEPH FLEMING'S,Corner Diamond and Market street.THAVE constantly on hand a large supplyA. of Petro Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.Those wishing anything in this Noe, can rely upon gettinga pure article at JOSEPH FLEMING'S,CornerDiamond and Market street.BLAIR & WYETIPS CEMI,FOOI)

—A large supply received this day. For sale whole.sale end retail by JOSEPH FLEMING,Corner. Diamond and Market at.

91 111 E LINENTRAVELINGSKIRT—AnILAu article which cannot bo dispensed with by ladieswho aro Traveling. For sale qt HOENE'S,jyl2
77 Marketstreet.BALM FANS—For sale Single or by thedozen, at HORNE'S,.13,12 77 Market street.CCANE.II.OOPS--12gross received this dayand for sale wholesale and retail byjyl2 JOS. HORNII, 77 Market street.-

MAOKEREL-25 bbls. No. 3, Large ,
10 half WA]. No. 8, Large.For sale by ()yl2} W. 12. SMITH & CO.R II G S—-w Brown's Emil. Jamaica Ginger;Extracts of Roots, for making Beer;Cooking Extracts;

Prepared Corn Starch;Hecker's Farina ;

Cream Tarter ;

Bf. Oarb. Soda;
Lemon Acid;

Citrate Magnesia;
Lemon Syrup;

Yeast Powder.For sale by B. L. FAHNESTOCH & CO.,jylo No. 60, corner ofWood and Fourth sta.
ID EAR IT IN MIND 1

PRICES REDUCED OP
DRESS AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERED

COLLARS, SLEEVES, RUFFLINGS, ETC.
Great Bargains can be had, at

i9lO

I)IIOTOGRAPLIS.—These beautiful PIC-TURES, taken in the highest style of the art, coloredin oil or plain, can be had singly or by the quantity, atWALL'S Gallery, Jones' Building, Fourth street. fjy 10:1w

ALT A BARGAIN—Two large Lots ofground in South Pittsburgh, each 20feet front onCarson etreet, by 100 deep to Chesnut street, with two framedwelling houses, each containing four ro .ms. Berms easy.Also—A valuable building lot, 20 feet front, on Carsonstreet, near the Public School House, by 100 feet deep toChesnut street. The purchaser to have the use, in build-ing, of the gable end of the house adjoining. Price, $6OO.Terms easy. 8. CUTHBERT EON,jylo 61 Market street.ORANGES-25 boxes, in prime order, justreceived and L,r sale by
B.EYALER b ANDERSON,No. 89Wood street,jylo Opposite St. Charles Hefei.EMONS--50 boxes Palermo, in No. 1or-der, Jae& received and for sale by
REYM ER A ANDERSON,No, 30 Wood street,jylO No,

the St. CharlesHotel.
bbls. for eale byJylo H. H. COLLINS..NEEDLE WORK COLLARS; Silk Crapesand Dusters, with a fall assortment ofall kinds ofDry Goode, Cheap for Cash.

0. MANSON LOVE.(Romer)y Love Brothers,)
74 MarketetreatIMPORTANT TO BUYERS.—We havenow placed upon the counter a lot of SOILED GAlT-.kats and SHOES, which we offer CHEAP. Call and exam-ine them. All kinds of grimmer wear selling at the mostreasonable prices. Misses' Gaiters, black and colored, withand without heels, low. Children's. Fancy Shoes, of thenewest styles. Wo have still a few Men's Patent LeatherGaiters left, now selling at greatly redrixd prices.DIFFENBACHEB & CO.,No. 17 Fifth street, near Market.CiIE.IP BOOTS ---SlRii;s.

SELLING OFF TO RENEW THE STOCK.
Good bargains can bo had by calling at

JOSEPH H. BORLAND%
jylo OS Market street, two doorsfrom Fifth.OSCEOLA The Seminole, by CaptainMaynoReid. Price $1,25.The Lectures of Lola lklontez. Price $1,25.TheRoyal Gem, or the Secret of theSuaquehana. Prize20 cents.

For sale by
R. A. LOOMIA,- -Publisher's Agent, 41 FifthstreetBACON-2000 lbs. Clear Bacon Sides forsale by JAB. A. 'FETZER,112-- Corner Market and Mat streets.FISI3-15 whole bble. Lake Supe-rior White Filth just received andfor sale by
JAS. A. FE.TZBR,Corner lifarkat and First streets.50®e000 ENVELOPES, Bufrand Ca-

the Stationery Stara or nary, man r ved and for rale ofw. s. HAVEN,1e26 ClOrner Afarket end gooond atreati,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NO. 65 FIFTH STREET.—

ROOFING g CHEAP,
AND

DITRA.r(LE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF.
JOSEPH. HARTMAN,

,(Reeent4y Agent for H. M. Warren t% C 0.,)
!MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

IA
wAAREZPE PELT, OEIrANT,

AND

GRAVEL ROO-FS,
AND

ELASTIC CEMENT,
AND

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,
AND

ROOFING MATERIALS.

jaylows Pittsburgh, Pa.
MOPRIOE, No. 65 FIFTH STREET. opposite Odd Pel

/ STh8. Summer Arrangemcnt. 186 8.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JULY 5.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD

EIGHT IBAHH.g TRAINS.
TILE MAIL TRAIN leaves the Passenger Station everymorning, (except Sunday,) at 6:00 o'clock, Pittaba.sh time,arriving in Philadelphia at 11:00 P. M.THE FAST LINE Daily, except Sunday, at 1:25 P. U.. ar-riving in Philadelphia at 6 o'cloca and stopping onlyat principal stations.
TILE EXPRESS TRAINleaves the Stationevery eveningat 9:50 o'clock. Stopping only at Greensburg, Latrobe, Johns-town, Willmore, Gallitzin, Altoona, &c., connecting at Har-risburg with the Train direct for Baltimore, and arriving inPhiladelphia or Baltimore at 1:00 o'clock, P. M.

TRAINSTHE JOHNSTOWNACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATION TRAIN leavesdaily (except Sunday,)at 3:30 o'clock, P. M. Stopping atall ACCOMMODATIONandruninasfar as Conemauh.FIRSTDT TRAIN forgTurtle CreekBridge leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at 10:40,A. M.,SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Turtle Creek,Leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at 4.20 P. U.THIRD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Turtle Creek,leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at 0:20, P. at.RETURNING TRAINSarrive in Pittsburgh as follows:.lilxpress,l:4s, P. 21; Ma11,3:10 a. 14 Fast Liao 2:25a. at; Johns-town Accommodation, 11:00 a. Is.; Flint Turtlo CreekAccom-modation, 6:60 A. N.; Second Accommodation, 1210, P. U.;Third Accommodation, 6:10, P. f.Trains for Blairsville and Indiana connect at BlairsvilleIntersection with mail train East, ..1 press train West, andthe Johnstown accomodatiou train Rest and West.PITTSPAIRGII AND CONNELLSVILLE TRAINS,Stopping at all Stations on the Pittsburgh and Councils-vile Road, leave daily, (Sunday excepted,) as follows:
• .MAIL TRAIN 7:00 a. is. EXPRESS TRA1N..3:30 P. aI-'RETURNING TRAINS from Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRoad, arrive at Pittsburgh, 8:45 A. is. andfrlo P. U.es.. The traveling public) will find it greatly to their inthreat, in going East or West, to travel by tho PennsylvaniaRailroad, as the accommodations now offiired cannot be sur-passed on anyother route. As the Road is ballasted withstone, and la entirely free from dust, we can promise safety,speed and comfort to all who may favor this Road with theirpatronage. —FARE:—To New York $13,00

I
To Baltimore $ 9,60" Phi1ade1phia..........10,00 " Lancaster 8,60To Harrisburg, 11.45.Baggage checked toall Stationson the Pennsylvania Roll-read, and to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Now York.Pessongore purchasing tickets in care, will be charged tencents in addition to the Station rates, except from Stationswhere the Company has no Agent.

NOTIOIL—In CUB of loss, the Company will hold them-selves responsible for personal baggage only, and for anamount not exceeding $lOO.
N. B.—The Excelsior OmnibusLine has been employed toconvey Peui. angoraand Baggage to and from the Depot, at acharge not to exceed 20 cents for each passenger and bag-gage. For tickets apply to J. STEWART, Agent,

At the P. IL It.Passenger StationIY9 ou Liberty and Grant street'.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT 01?
SHOT GUNS,

SHOOTING APPARATUS,
GUN FURNITURE,

HUNTING ACCOUTREMENTS, ac.,In the city i 3 at
CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,iya No. €6 Wood street.

T lIE SUMMER RUSH FOR
WARM WEATHER CLOTHING,

For gentlemen and boys is now at its height.
NEW STYLES, NEW , GOODS

And low price; takes the peop!o to
CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,iY3 Corner Wood street and Diamond alloy.

FISHING TACKLE,Gana,
2 Wes,

Pistols,
Ammunition,

Gun Furniture,
Dog ir.lesAnd in short, everything necessary fora completMeuspoAsman's outilt, can bo had at DOWN & TETLEY'S.IY3 No. 126 Wood street.

SHOES FOR THE FOUR 7 LT,GENT2,
LADLES,

111ISSES,
YOUTHS, and

OTIILDREN'S WEAR,Of every th.scrii.uk,D, cnEer at the
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,

je3 No. 17 Fifth street,
DiFrENEACHER & CO.1191NES-500 Fines just received by Ex-press, for sale by REYMER & ANDERSON.

N0.39 Wood street,i92 Opposite St. Charles Hotel.pOTATOES--150 bushels White Neshau-'clock Potatoo ,
just rec'd and for sale by

jy2 JAS. A. FETZER,Corner Market and First streets.

j3EDFORD SPRINGS.--=-This well:knownand delightful SUMMER RESORT will ba opened forthe reception of Visitors on the 16th of Jane, and kept openuntil the let of Cctober.
The now and spacious buildings erected last yeararo nowfully completed, and the whole establishment has teen furn-ished In superior style, and the accommodations will be ofa character not excelled in any part of the United States.Tho Hotel will be under the management of Mr.A. G.ALLEN, whose experience, courteous manners, and atten-tion to his guests. give the amplest assurance of comfort andkind treatment.
In addition to the other means ofaccess, it is deemed pro-per to state that passengers can reach Bedford by a daylightride from Chamberebnrg.The Company have made extensive arrangements to sop-ply dealers and individuals with "BEDFORD WATER" bythe barrel, carboy, or in bottles, at the following prices, atthe Springs, viz:—

For a barrel, (Mulberry,) 44 00" (Oak,) 800" r " (Mulberry,) 300k 2 00Carboy, 10 gal(lonOas,)
2 25Bottles, 13,6 pint, sp dozen 1 50The barrels are carefully prepared, so that purchasersmay depend upon receiving the Water fresh and sweet.All communications should be addressed toTILE BEDFORD MINERAL BPR.I.NOS CO.,Je9o:lm Bedford county. l'a.

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment.VOR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OFcamases, located at MAYSVILLE STATION, on thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, ten milesWest of the city. For the healthfulexercise and amusementof patients, and others friendly to the system, who maywish to spend s ome time with us, we have latelyerected afine GYMNASIUM and BOWLING ALLEY.Address Box 1301,Pittsburgh, Pa.
•RUEFORD, M D.myliktiy2Ona

J.
FB.RASE. M. D. Physicians

CIOLLINS PARK.—A premium of $lOOTi,„,„,/ will be awarded at Collins Park, on Thursday, 15thJuly, to the ownerof the fastest trotting horse to harness,mile heats, best three in five, drivers to weigh 145pounds,entrance ten per cent ; entries tohorses ae on Saturday,the 10th of July. Th:oe or more to make a race.Free to all trotting horses. Trot tohet come offst tour o'clock,P. 51., precisely. Cars for e accomodation of visitorswill leave the Penne Railroad Depot on the day. 1.1y7

FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY.-
A large lot of

OENPS, LADIES', MISSES, BOYS' YOUTH'S AND
CHILDREN'S FANCY SHOTS,

Which will bo sold lowfor Cash, at the Cheap Cash Store of
• JOSPH H. BORLAND,jai) "

98 Market street,t, two doors from Fifth.

CLOSING °III' SOME MEN & BOYS'
Palni Leaf and Leghorn Hats,

At leas than cost, at JOS. H. BORLAND'S,
No 93 Market st, two doors from Fifth

SUGAR -S,
FOR PRESERVING,

VERY CHEA6P, AT

JAYNES' TEA STORE,
No. 88 Fifth ntreet

pLANOS 1 PIANOS 11
An additional stock ofPlano Fortes from? '

thecelebratod Factories of
STEINWAY & EONS, NEW YORK;ALSO,NII,NNS & CLARK, NEW YORKHas Just been received, and the attention of purchasers di-rected thereto. H. KUSER & BRO.,Sole Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,je2s No. 63 Fifth street.FLOII.R.-40 bbls. choice superfine for Saleby JAS. A. FETZER4e3 Corner Marketand First 'ea.
Summer Lager Beer.THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TOinformhis friends and the public in general, that hois in the dailyreceipt of this deliciousBeer, from the well-known Brewery cf J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it havingbeen pronounced to be the beat that was manufacturedherofor many years,CLEAR, TABTEPUL and PURE. Give meacall and try It. JOHN ROTH,ap24:tf At his old stand, No. 28 Diamond.101 M TliOrdPSuN & (J). —Savo juatQ received and for lade, a large lot ofEnglish Venittan Red,

Rochelle Ochre,
Vermont Ochre,

•French Zinc,
American 2,14e,

Mato Lead, andWhiting, at
111fi ThfirdVIRE CRACKERS--300 boxes No. 1 GoldChop, Just received and for sala by/LEMUR itANDERSON.jamS9Woo:Iona.

124SURANCE,
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'FLRE_AND MARLNE INSURANCE 00312,911'N. W. CoLMO.Z. OPexam An WALNUT ETurzza,

PIIILADELPHIA.
PITAIBURGII OFF' no. 90 WATER ATBEET.

TBUS. J. LIAINTELI,diterkt.The following list ehow the amount paid at tbaPittsburgh Ag,eney fur loasu frons Juno, ISO, to Apt 101858:
HarbertG00da1......$ 500 00Wm.-Bidden ...... 000 00Prank

. 400 00DI. Ha55.........,10$ coW. W. 5. 1.kireg0r.... 800John Heath. 167 50J. J. House .t C0.... 830 07Nuwmycr &Grad... 1,082 72John Thompson.... 200 00Belay Beicitinzch... 20 00John Watson 23 002. M. Hess 10 00Phelps, Carr a. C0.... 4,8 ,00 00J. L 1101130 d Co—... 61 00Jas. Woods, Peg.— LO 00Wm. 3.l.'Cully & C0... 2,579 17Jamul 111e1iu3ger......1,000 00W. Id'Cully C0..... 750 00Toted
STAttote-lastLvent,City Pittsburgh., se.}

Before me, an Alderman in and for su:d city, porsonallfCame Thaws J. Bunter, Agent of the Formers and Mo.shanks' Insurance Company, being duly sworn, cc-cording to law, Beth depose and coy that the forogo.luzstatement is true. TIIOB. J. .11112ITER, Agent.Sworn ond subscribed buforome, April 7, ltioB.ap23
LV.O•7I.L.RD S. Joust, Aldermen. _

B. IEII & 00.... 150 10
Roder IlitnuL C0.....t. 63 00

....; 70 00
at d & 00.

W. Di! th, 1.420J. M. Irwin, Esq.-- 1350 00
Edw. Spence, Esq... 64 00
0. EL gry; JO
English & Richard% 100 IE.I
Brewer, Rind & Co. 0

11.01 45, 62
1.1.)

IL bill & C0...„ J 40
Span? &Cu 33 0
Salvage oh sccanwr

Arcola ;'lll
Adarus&M'Clinteck 40 00

64 00
.$20,101 bb

DELAWARE; iiiMai7PliuSAFETY INSURANCE COMPANYINGURPORATED DY THE LEGL9LATUIt.NBILVANIA, II 835.OFFICE, a E. CO.UNER Tuner) AND TFALNI,T
PIII.LA.DELPII.Id.

MARINE, INsuelkhicE.ON V.EIiSALI3.ICARGO, To all parte of the world.PRZIGHT,
INLAND INEURANCE3Jn G00d.,, by River, Canals, Laren, and Liead Can:la:gm beall parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally.

Stores, Dwoßing flon.iee,
4....SZIETS OF TSB Ce1..112'..A.N.Z.

November 2,1 i 7.Bonds, Mortgages, and Real llitate $101,350 91Philadelphia City, uud other Loans
Stock in Ranh; Railroads and insurance} 12,00 s 00Companies
Bills Receivable ' 21302:191 911Cash on Rand 38,b 9J b 0Balance in hands of Agesta, Premituuu)on MariLlOPoliciesrecently issucd,eu 9.t.t,'730 DIother debts duothe C0mpany..........
Bubscriptiou Notes 100,000 Oa

70:4,763 ..ra
bizt3iiiToriti.

1 inincs C. liana,
Tlicnphiln3 Paula:4lfJames Tra ,tr,
William k'lrc, Jr.,
J. P. Pentsion,
Joshua P..Dyro,
iianiuul E. htulies,
fianry tilcsn,
j(1111i,3 B. 3ic.'4'aristl,Thomas U. urns,
gobitrt btu ton, Jr.,
John B. Semple, 'PittsburghD. T. Mc gun, 41

I J. T.Logoa, a
Wil. bi.a.u.Taz, PresWorti.

tdcnt.
u,

William Martin,
Jusoph 11. 2esl
.C. ~thnund A. Soullbr,
John C. Davie,
John It. Psuroce,
Genrgo
Edward
Dr. It. I".1. lic.zl;;;R,

C. Lndwlg,laugh Crag,
131nucer
()harks Holley,11. Jones Brooks,
Jacob Y. Jonc3,

Itos. 0. lime, Flea tresi4113.3111' 111111Va.; Soci6ter
I'. A. MADEIRA, Ageut,

95 `.Yr.tor etto,c,

rir 11 E GREAT WESTERNa Fire and Marine Insurance Coi n
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office in Company's Building, .&o. 403 WalnutCorner of Fourth. Street.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-
Capital paid in

urplus, Janney 131, 1859
500,000

$22.2,1;00
. 55,277 05

FIRE MITE NOE—Limited or Perpetual.
t,277,574.

MARINE /NSIIII.ANOE, on Vea3el.l, Cargo and Fretzbti.INLAND /..NSUILitiCE by lavers, Eauala, Lutrae auk:Land Carring,a

nranoTous:Charles C. Lathrop, 1123 Walnut street.William Darling, 1810 Dine street.Alexander Whit!den, Merchant, 18 North Front.Isaac Hazlohuret, Attorney and Commllor.John C. limiter, firm of Wright, Hunter Er CO.E. Tracy, firm of Tracy to Co.,Guldemati'sJohn It. MaCurdy, firm of Jones, White Er 11cCurdfThomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie r Zeiler.James B. Smith, firm of James 11. Smith Co.lion. Henry M. Fuller, race 227 Email Third street.John 0. Vogdes, office corner of Seventh and Stl/16lqi:.James Weight, late (loonier Baal: of Ziogo.Alfred Tutor taco Cairo City Property.Jona J. Flccum, ofece 22.8 South Thi; d street.
C O. LATH PrealtlenLW. r,diLIdNU, S ice l'rroidetitLEWIS GREGO dY, }Branch (Mee, 8 Wail at, N. I'.Second Vico Friel,

JAMES WIII(111T, k.. ,cretary and Treamrer„
11. E. 11.1011A1IDSON, Aerlatant Focretary,R. W. POINDEX'adt, Agdut.07 Water street, Pittsburgh

Pennsylvania Insurance (13o,tapamyOF PITTSBURGH.
No. 63 Voturtia rtreot.

DIRDOTORBs....
..

Jacob Parntcr, J. ". T.,.,r. Goo. W. Emlth..yr.aay yotterson, .Q. A. Colton. A. J. Amos,W. B. ilcßrlde, Jos. 11. Ilopkins, Woda IramptouI. Orhr Sproul, A.A. Carrier, Robert Patrick.A. 0. Sonapson' J. H. Jones, John TaggiuHenry Sproul, Nich's Vocghtly, t,
011artcrod Cupiltal 0300,000

FLUE AND ALAI:LINE RISKS TAIZ.LIN, oi. ollikxrlytiona
ON/1C11118:

President—A. A. CmcluEß.Vice Prealdont—RODY PATTERSON.deao Secretary and Treasurer—l. Cillllill spr.cuL.

MONO.NGA.HELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. .1117.7.0nUTN, Prealch,ut.

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OPFICIL—Igo. 98 Vitiator streetWILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS IeIRD LDI

MARINE RIBI>k
ASSETS—MAY 20ru,Stock, Duo Bills, payable on demand, catDr:A by tt:oapproved names q140,C00 00Procedure Notes.- 47,003 1:0Receivabl. ii,c(h3 11115 shares Meal:if:mice Bank stock, e. ,,t 0,105 ca60 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do ...,.. '2790 (23

,40 do Exchange Bank do do :2,050 t 3190 do Citizens' Bank do do • 5,176 00Balance of Book Accounts. B,oaoOfficeParniturs 990 83Cash. 15,853 73
$237,710 E,5

131;33C7C8S
Jamea A. Iliitehhon.
Wm. B. Holmes George, A. Berry,
Win NraB ea, ' Robert Dal:cell,

Thomae 8. Clarke,Wilaon Miller,m.922 John Ai'Devitt,Wm. A. CaldvielL
a. a. CABIRIER

PITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.Capital Itepreeentod, 039000,000.COMPANIES OP InaLLEST bTANDLNO, Chat' -rcd b 3Pennsvania and other Statra.FIRE, MARLNE AND LIFE RISIIS TAZEIV, 010 LLDESCRIPTIONS.

No. 03 D'OUI3.T.EI TV..-1:14cazuLmil. FA.B. CUIZILIZB. j fda.:o-ly

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER P1119E29From two to eis inch calibre.

PRICES from 12 to 30 Ceuta per Feet.
ALSO-ROCHESTEL

PEARL STARCH
For Sal• Wholeaalo at Illamudocturar•Prioo• by

DIENB.3I EEL COLIUMS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION ME CHANTARD WIIOLM.L.II MUMIN
CHEICSE, BUTTER, BIOME, VISIX,AND PRODUCE GWEBALLY.

No. 25 WOOD STREET, PITTOI:Uitatt.. Oc.l
JAMES licLAUGH.Liffi,

LIANLBACTIMER O 1
ALICIOL9-

,

•
Cologne Spirits and Fusel tOll,Nos. 167 and 170 Second street.apioayds4.

FISH! FISH!
00N0TANTLY ON BAND A POLL SUPPLY oil.

IVEUTE PISII,

ISAL3IO. , PICKE.REL,
ECERRING, MAGNER:IL

Ordsra accompanied by tho CASH, will =et prcmp
attention.

mylgstlyl—Ap

HENRY U. COLLISS,

S.lO WOOD STREET.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND AMESTIC
HARDWARE.

lio. 74 Wood -stroot, between Dlautaral
alloy and Fourth istroot,

PITTSBU.I2G PA.
AZ"Tmisalorribor is now oponing a well sclectod ascot

went of foreign and domeatio Nardware, all new,and will ha
sold on as good terms as any other how., in this city. Us
will always keep on hand a generalassortment of

iIARDWARB, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOLS, lc.,
To which he respectfallyinvitml the attention of rechaset

nsh2B B.tIWiL FLELTEssiaci.
PHILLIPS, HUNT Zt. CO.,

Commission and Forwarding fferchants
WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
CentralRailroad, Cairo, Illinois. Mork Goods Inall

jolOmd:cJ03803, to our care.

GERMAN DRAWING PAYER—In rolls
farRagman, forsap by_ J. B. WELDIN,

iNtla .48 W0040,44 agekroartli,

k• •


